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RC-4HAlC Mini Temperature and Humidity Data Logger Operation Instruction 
(Record capacity ' RC·4\-lA 8000points: RC-4 HC 16000points) 

..eJP.d..l!f!AOJl!lDlle~..; 
This data logger is ma inly used for tempe rature and humidity recording during storage and trans portati on 

of foodstuff, med icine, chemicals and other products, especially widely used in all kind sof warehousing, logistics 
,a~r~5~al~h as refrigerated containers, refitJerated trucks, refrigerated package, cold storage, laboratory, etc. 

!I,§ p.ecifica tio!,.:_ + 
,!'!.2~~~: ~4mm (!;nglh) X 44mm (wi dth) ?O mm (heig ht) 
!!1.Tecl},!lca ! pa r,am~e!S.,; . 
1. Temp erature measurin g range : -30 C ~ +6q'C' : for optional external sensor, -40 'C ~+85 'C : 

2. Tem perature accuracy: -30 C ~ +60 C , ±0.6·C : others, ±1,2'C: 
3. Tem perature uni t 'C or T opt ional, set thr o~h RC-4H data manage ment software. 
4. Humidity measuring range: 0 -99%RH I 
5. Hum idity accu racy : ±3%RH(25 C ,20-'90%R ~ ) ,oth€rs ,±5%R H: 

6, Resolu tion : Tem per ature 0.1'(;, HumiditY~1 %R H: 
7. Rec ord ca pacity : RC-4HA 8000po ints(MA X: RC-4HC 16000points(MAX): 
8. Record interval . l Os - 24hour adjustable : 9. Com munication interface : USB interface: 
10. Power supply: inner CR2450 battery or p ver supply via USB interface; 
11. Battery life: in norma l temperature , if the reco d interva l sets as 15 minutes, it could be used above one year. 
12. Ambient environ me ntal tempe rature : -30 '( - +60 C : in the low temp erature envi ronment, LCD disp lays 

slowly, While it has not an impact on the nor al measuring or recording, Once the temperature recovers, 
it cou ld display nor mally. 

lV.lnltl al use : 
1, Install RC-4 H temperatu re and humidity da t~ logger da ta management software. Con nec t RC-4 H with 

computer via USB, and inst all US B driv er ac~ordin g to the Installat ion Tips. 
2. Open RC-4 H temperature and humidity data !-Jgger data management softwa re, afte r data logger connects 

with PC, it 1'0'1\1 upload information autometcalt] , After checkin g the information, exit from connection interface. 
3. Click the parameters icon. After finish the pai .imet ers setting, click "save" button to save all the parameters 

and ex it from parame ter sett ing interface. 
4. Hold and press the button of data logger for a	 sve 4 seconds, the symbol" ~ "will ligh t. which means recording 

is started, then cl ick "upload data" to check e data. 
5. Exit from RC-4 H temperature and humi dity ata logger data managem ent so ftv...are . 
V.Da ta access : 

TIle reco ~d ed data information could be accessed from the data logger. And this process will not clea r the 
historic al memo ry or stop recor d process if it is! in the record status. 
1. Co nnect the data logger w ith computer via upB cab le , afte r successfully connection, the icon 52 shown in 

the LCD of dat a logger will light. I 
2. Open RC-4H temperature and humidity data logger data management softwa re , it will automatically upload 

the data by de fault setting of softwa re. It coul q cancel "Auto upload data" in the menu of "system setting". 
3 , Aft er data uploadi ng, you cou ld check data table , curve graph and report, and expo rt the m in fo rma t of 

WordIExce IIP DFITXT.Click the icon "save dat a" to save the data to the compute r da ta base; click the icon 
"send mail" to send the data to the set mailb3xes, For the det ails, please see "syste m ma il setti ng" 

Note: RC-4H parameters setting is opera t ~d through computer, for the details, please see the help file 
of RC-4H temperature and humidify dete logger data management software, 
VI.Funciion dos crlptlon. I 

The data logger disp lay interfaces includes: temperature status disp lay, humidity status display, record 
capacity display, time display, date display, Mal'! tempe rature display, Min. temperat ure disp lay, Max. humidity 
disp lay , Min. humi dity display. 

If no operation within 15 minutes , the dat a logg er will turn off the display automatically. 
If the display has been turned off, short p r~ss the button to enter the disp lay i" tp-rface. Eacn time press 

the button, it will shift amo ng the display interfaces according to the sequence as describe d above. If the intern al 
buzzer is selec ted, you COUld set the button .,.jam ing tone in RC-4H temperature and hurniduy da ta logger 
data management softwa re . k 
Temperature Status d ispla y interface: 
See Figure '1 
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After short press the button, it ente rs to tile temperature status display interface fro m the display turn-off 
status , The temperature displayed in t,he LCD sc ree n is the current environmen tal temperature. In the 
tem perature sta tus display interface: 
If tne symbol ~ lights, ind icate the data logger is in the status of reco rding, 
If the symbol ~ flashes , indica te the data iogger is in the status of start time de lay. 
11 the symbol . ligh ts , indi cate the oa ta logger has stop ped recording 
If ne ither of the si mbo ls ~ and . lights, indicate the data iogge; has not started lis functio n 01recordjnq, 
If the symbols of t and :l: light, ind icate the measu red tempera ture exceeds its tempe rature up per/tow er limit. 
The tem perat ure shown in this status disp lay interface IS the current environmental iernperatu.e. 
Hu midity Status disp lay interface: 
See Figure 2 
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The humidity d isplayed in the LCD scree n is the curre nt environme ntal hu midity,
 
If the symbols of f and 1 l ight, indicate the measured humidit y exceeds its humidity upper/lo wer lim it.
 
Record capacity disp lay interface:
 
See Figure 3
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Wh en the sym bol "Log" lights, it indicates that it ente rs to capacity disp lay interlace. The number show n 
in the LCD is the recorded temperature/humidity points, RC-4HA 8000points(MAX) : RC-4HC I6000po ints(MAX). 
Time display interfa ce: 
See Figure 4 
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In time display inte rface, it displays the hour and minute of the data logger. The time format is 24 hours 
Date disp lay interface: 
See Figure 5 
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in date display interface, it displays the month and date of the data logger, display interrace is shown as Figure 4: 
Note: The da ta below the symb ol "M'' ind icates month, and the data beiow the symbo l "0 " indicates date. 
Max.tem peratur e display: 
See Figure 6 1--=--' 
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The minimum temperature value measured since .the beginning of recording. 
Max. humidity display: 

See Figure 8 

MAX I onnuuu (Figure 8) 
The maximum humidity 
Value measured since the beg inn ing of recordin J. 

Min.humidity display, I 
See Figure 9 
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The minimum humidity value measured since the~beginning of recording. 
Vll.Operation instruction: 
1. Start recording 

After setting RC-4H parameters in data marlagement software, the function of recording has not been 
started yet, at this time, press the button for more than four seconds in the status display interface, the symbol 
~ lights, and the recording has started. If the symbol ~ flashes. indicate the data logger is in the status of 

start time delay. II 
- After finishing parameters setting in RC-4 H temperature and humidity dala logger data management 

software, it will clear up the recorded historical data. Please read and save data before parameter settinq! 
2.Stop recording, 

~,I)The data logger will automatically stop recording when the recording capacity is full. In the status display 
interface, the symbol" • "lights, it means recording stops. 

(~)If "permit stopping by pressing button" is se t, press the button for more than four seconds, in the status 
display interface, the symbol ". "lights, it mean s recording stops. 

(lJlt could stop recording though setting in dalt management software. In the status display interface, the 
symbol" • "lights, it means recording stops. 

'After the data logger stops recording, it c o ~/d not be started again by press the button, It could only be 
started by setting the parameters in RC-4H data :management software, 
3, Alarm status Instruction 

During recording, if the measured ternperat tj e is idgher than temperature upper limit, in the temperature 
status display interface, the symbol "t "Iights tindicating temperature upper limit alarm; if the measured 
temperature is lower than temperature lower li fnit, in the temperature status display interface, the symbol 
, ! "lights, indicating temperature lower limit alaim. 

During recording, if the measured humidity is higher than humidity upper limit, in the humidity status display 
interface, the symbol" t" lights , indicaling humi ~ity upper limit alarm; if the measured humidity IS lower than 
humidity lower limit, in the humidity status displ a ~ interface, th,e symbol" ! "lights, indicating humidity lower 
limit alarm. I 

If the inlernal buzzer is selected , you could set the alarm sound in RC-4H temperature and humidity data 
logger data management software, it has thre e ;nodes: Disabled, three beeps, ten beeps. The buzzer only 
alarms in the status of temperature over limit. 
4. Record interval 

The record interval could be set in RC-4H da/a management software. After setting, it will save the data in 
the data logger according to the set record interval, In RC-4H data management software, when record interval 
is set, click the setting bar of record time length, theh the software will automatically calculate the record time length. 
5. Record time length I
 
Tue.rrecord time length "means that the total r e ~ord time when the memory reaches its full capacity.
 
6. Clear the recorded data r
 
The recorded data could be cleared through se ~ing the parameters in RC-4H data management software.
 
7. Inner clock and calendar I
 
The clock could be adjusted by RC-4H data management software.
 
8. Sensor failure • 
Wc,en there is a sensor failure or over tempera ture range, it could query by two methods as below; 
1) When it exceeds range or there is a break circuit or short circuit, it will display "Err" in the position of temperature 
in the temperature status display interface, and it will display "Err%" in the position of humidity in the humidity 
stat.us display interface, 

2) There wit! appear an instruction of "Sensor error" in RC-4H data management software. 
9. Battery level indication 
The battery level could be displayed in RC-4H LCD screen 

Battery level indication Level 

~ 25%~100% 

~ 10%--25% 

~ <10% 

Note: If the battery is in a very low level «10%), please replace the battery timely. 
10, RC-4H parameter setting items in data management software, 

Note: It is the factory default setting in the brackets. The factory default state of data logger is without 
starting. record interval (15 min); start delay time (0); meter station (1); Button stop (Disabled); Alarm sound 
set (disabled);warning tone set (disabled); temperature unit (' C); upper temperature limit (60 ' C); lower 
temperature limit (-30 c C): temperature calibration (0 ' C); upper humidity limit (90%RH); lower humidity 
limit (20%RH); humidity calibration (O%RH);clock set (curren t time); set the number (empty); set user 
information (empty) 
VlIl.Battery replacement 
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Figure 10 Figure 11 Figure 12 Figure 13 
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Figure 14 Figure 15 Figure 16 Figure 17 

Replacement steps, 
1. Rotate the battery cover clockwise to the position as show n in Figure 11. 
2. Remove the battery cover as Figure 12. 
3. Remove the old battery from the battery slot as Figure 13. 
4. Put the new battery into the battery slot as Figure 114. 
5. Place the battery cover in the position shown in Figure 15, 
6. Rotate the battery cover counter clockwise to the position shown in Figure 17 
Note: The pole piece in the bottom of the battery slot is negative. 
IX.Accessory list 
Standard accessory list 
One RC-4HAlCiemperature and humidity data logger 
One software installation CD 
One operation instruction 
One USB cable 

Optional accessory list 
External temperature sensor (1.1 M). connect external sensor through the headphone jack , temperature 

measuring will automatically switch to the external temperature sensor. 
Internal buzzer: Set the button warning tone and alarm r ound by "Parameter setting" of RC-4H 

temperature and humidity data logger data management software. 


